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March 21,2003

Honorable Gale Norton, Secretary
US Department ofthe Interior
1849 "C" Street N.W., MS7229-MIB
Washington D.C. 20240

Mi Transfer of Flathead Agency Irrigation Project operation and maintenance
Dear SecretaryNorton:

Joint Board of Control (P^^^^SSSS^. Confess passed me Flathead
Irrigation Project for many years.This «**?™'?Z FWhead Indian Irrigation Project (FUPAllotment Act (FAA) in 1904 and they antazed toHam ^ ^ ^ ^ fcr ^
now FATD) to be constructed by the BIA. In 1908 Congress am snorted fee
S£taP^i-'» be «"•** '° *°^ "rrmtcLTof-tentog me project to ttioselands. Congress requiredft-"—1?0W^£^QOn for those lands was paW orunallotted lands and indicated that when the^debvovons owoas flf ^ lands.
-management and operation of^^'^^^fSate'law and operate under the
The fee landholders formed three rogation districts ™™" . ft ffiC (ie. n0 Indian
Sellaof the FJBC. Only fee^»j^SCSK1andme FJBC have taken

process for transfer. We are pleased t oifcially mfcnn h^ P ^W6 nQW Jomfly
Ltwe have come to agreement on »»™^~^tJlve Ms long-standing issue,
seek your assistance as we connnue to move lorwaro.

men the FJBC and the CSKT began these"™^^
Secretary for Indian Affairs Aurene Martin as the' P™^ conducted several meetings withSenatoTbonrad Bums. She visited the Reservatioi and h^s condu ^ ^^^ M
both parties and we appreciate her assistance Up untf** ag ee ^ ^ ^^^ ^ k
primal responsibility tt one to mediate ' l*£«2™ifacilitate in the development of
that Assistant Secretary Martin and ^"PP***^ t0 effectuate the conceptual agreement.
the contractual agreement and other activities require*
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,_ ^ «*,<=. p«;t?t and the FJBC would transfer the FIT?The conceptual agreement between the CSKT and me * dsed of a pointed
management functions^^^^M^«^«^^^Trepresentatives from the CSKT and the ^Kumro ^ Management and JMESol. (See ^chment Areas of^^ cpntract would require
schematic.) Once an agreement is reacneo, any muiu f -lities and wou dcontinue to

provide federal oversight to protect trust assets DU womo tQ reach
L JME to ensure the federal trust respon^»J^£££ld serve on the JME but weagreement on the number ofrepresentattves from each party tnat

„^j—*,„.. x»n wsrtlvfi this issue.are confident we can resolve this issue
,,^ * „ w pttp needs tobedeveloped that will serve asaThe parties agree that aPirn^(^^^I^l^^lai^ia the development of thismajor component of the scope owork. We^™1 ^

Plan. The Plan of Operation wil ^**^SLwe have agreed on other elements for
FJBC) and will guide the^m^^^J^maintenance, rehabilitation andinclusion in the Plan includmg the need to defineeG^£» d rsonnel
betterment. The Plan of Operation^ ^^^^^pr^ccs. Finally, the Plan
management practices, certified^^XT^Zm^wold comply with all applicable
will support water conservation education. We agree me
laws.

• -4j TVt»»a^ nrft'vities should include butWe urge the DOI to commence^P^^S^EPA), engineeringnot be limited to the compliance with»°^—^J^plaiming analyses.
feasibility and design studies economic cos ^ J^ted by appropriate surveys.
Also, we believe that rights of away ^ *^^S. These studies and planning
Finally, cultural -<!^^ -nd ***** c—"

Weareencouragedbyour^^^^
process. As has been said, "the -devil« ^*f^^^Washington DC with representativesconsider our requests, we ask you coordmat^^^ ^d timeiines for continuing to
from the CSKT, the FJBC and your staff to develop action pi
move this effort forward.

Sincerely,
, *v *„QiTrihes Flst&ead Joint Board of OctroiConfederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes n» t

m^v , r „^;i Walt Schock, ChairmanD. Fred Matt, Chairman -Tnbal Council
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